We recommend following
also the ACT Installation
Manual and the ACT
Surface Preparation
Manual to produce a solid
and durable pool nish.
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Technical Guide in pool plastering
(Source: The National Plasterers Council, www.npconline.org)

TESTING FILL WATER
Introduction – It has been a long held recommendation in the swimming pool industry to test the
tap or ll water of a swimming pool (regardless of the interior nish) prior to lling any pool.
General Description – Many parts of the world have undergone signi cant changes in the potable
water delivered from local municipalities or wells to the homes and businesses in their water district.
Some of these changes have been brought about by drought conditions, extreme ooding, or the
need to nd alternative water sources. Population growth in certain areas has also created the need
for alternative sources of water. Such changes can alter the chemical makeup from previously
existing levels.
The need to test ll or tap water should no longer be an option. It is strongly recommended that
plasterers, builders, service companies, and start-up persons make pre-testing of the source water a
mandatory requirement in their business practices. This will help minimize the likelihood of surface
issues whether a new pool, a remodeled pool, or simply pool water that is being drained due to a
high mineral content or a high cyanuric acid level.
There are a variety of problems that may occur from the usage of certain sources of water, or from
the failure to correct the water chemistry PRIOR to usage. Three of the most common issues,
relating to the interior nish are:
1) Deterioration

tap or ll water that has a low pH, low calcium hardness, or low carbonate /
total alkalinity,
2) Mineral Salt Scale tap or ll water that has a high pH, high calcium hardness, or high total
alkalinity contents, or
3) Metal Staining
tap or ll water that has elevated levels of dissolved metals. The most
common metals are copper, iron, and sometimes manganese.
WEB:
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ADVANCED CONCRETE TECHNOLOGIES S.R.O.
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Low levels of calcium hardness, total alkalinity, or low pH can lead to deterioration and etching of
surfaces, dissolution of grouts, and damage to the pool equipment.
High levels of calcium hardness, total alkalinity, or high pH can lead to scaled surfaces and staining
discoloration.
Dissolved metals in the water can lead to staining and/or discoloration of surfaces and grouts.
Prevention – The best method to prevent these issues is to test the water prior to usage or
immediately after the pool is full, using a test kit that is capable of testing pH, total alkalinity and
calcium hardness. Specialty kits should be used to test for common metals. Adjust the water to the
proper ranges or treat for metals if necessary.
Consumers who start up their own pool should be provided a copy of this bulletin advising them of
this industry practice. This entails the usage of a proper test kit establishing a regimen of pre- lling
testing and adjusting the water chemistry to within the proper ranges.

HYDRATION AND CURING
Introduction – The essential element in all good communications is that the parties involved
understand the vocabulary or language used by one another in expressing their ideas and thoughts.
If an idea or thought is expressed that holds two di erent interpretations, then communication
breaks down, or at the very least is confusing and perplexing to all parties. The National Plasterers
Council addresses such an issue in Technical Bulletin #2, with regard to the often-misused terms of ‘
hydration’ and ‘curing’.
General Description – In the NPC Technical Manual, 9th Edition, ‘hydration’ is de ned as....”the
chemical reaction between hydraulic cement and water forming new compounds, most of which
have strength producing properties.” The American Concrete Institute de nes ‘hydration’ as the
formation of compounds by combining water with hydraulic cement.
The Portland Cement Association, in “Design and Control of Concrete Mixtures”, describe how
hydraulic cement sets, or hardens, by reacting with water. During this reaction, called hydration,
cement combines with water to form a stone-like mass.”
‘Curing’ is typically applied to cement and concrete trades to describe the actions taken to ensure
that the maturation process or hydration process continues. Curing of plaster is de ned as the act or
process by which the cementitious surface coating continues hydration. For the interior nishes of
swimming pools, curing is done by immersing the cementitious coating in water as soon as possible
after nal set. The hydration of the cementitious compounds will continue underwater.”
Question: What is meant by ‘curing’?
Answer: In the American Concrete Institute ‘Concrete Primer’ publication, curing is explained as
follows: “The term curing is used in reference to the maintenance of a favorable environment for the
continuation of these chemical reactions; that is, the retention of moisture within or supplying
moisture to the concrete and protection against extremes of temperature. It is through early curing
that the internal structure of the concrete is built up to provide strength and water tightness. While
simply retaining moisture within the concrete may be su cient for low to moderate cement
contents, mixes that are rich in cement generate considerable heat of hydration, which may expel
moisture from the concrete in the period immediately after setting. With such concrete, water curing
should begin as soon as possible with free water kept on the concrete to replace any lost moisture
and to help dissipate heat”.
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The Portland Cement Association de nes the objectives of curing are to:
1. prevent (or replenish) the loss of moisture from concrete, and
2. maintain a favorable concrete temperature for a de nite period of time.
By immersion or “ponding” curing of a swimming pools’ cementitious surface, the hydration process
is allowed to proceed without the accelerated loss of moisture from evaporation, wind, and other
factors. This “ponding” curing will also greatly reduce the tendency of the surface to develop
shrinkage cracking.
Summary: Hydration is the chemical reaction of hydraulic cement with water that forms new cement
compounds, ultimately producing a stone-like mass. Curing is the process or method of providing
su cient moisture for the hydration or maturation process to proceed until the pool’s cementitious
interior nish achieves its desired properties.
Interior cementitious nishes begin to hydrate during the mixing process with water. The new nish
is cured by lling the pool with water after the surface has hardened to a point that it can be
immersed.

THE MOST COMMON REASON FOR LOSS OF COLOR
Pigments have been used in swimming pool cementitious nish coatings for many years. The
diversity of available colors, together with a variety of nish options, allows for almost limitless
possibilities of aesthetic variation to be achieved. However, maintaining the intended “look” of the
nish, in terms of color and intensity, can be di cult. Proper materials and application ensure that a
pool interior nish will achieve the anticipated service life, provided the proper start-up, proper
ongoing care, and proper water chemistry is maintained within the “acceptable” range as per APSP.
The following conditions are the three most common causes of color loss issues whenever postinstallation measures are not adequately performed or maintained.
A. Calcium Salt Migration Due To Cement Hydration (pigment masking)
Cement ‘hydration’ is basically the chemical reaction that converts dry cement powdered
materials and water into a rigid structural material, or binder. While approximately 70% of cement
hydration takes place in the rst 7-days from the time of mixing, there is still a signi cant amount
of hydration that will take place over the next 28 days (to approximately 85% of cement
hydration). The remaining unhydrated cement will continue to hydrate for years after placement.
However, the pigment that is dispersed throughout the cementitious material during the initial
mixing of the material becomes locked into place once the cement reaches nal set.
Though the pigment is no longer free to move or disperse after nal set, cement hydration
continues. A byproduct of the cement hydration reaction is a salt (calcium hydroxide), which
ionizes in the presence of moisture and is free to migrate throughout the interior of the nish
coating. These calcium hydroxide ions can settle out, or precipitate to form a white crystalline
deposit that can cover, or mask, the coloration of the nish.
For swimming pools, the greatest potential for pigment masking is on newly installed nishes
within the rst 3-days after the pool is lled with water. Adhering to a proper start-up procedure
is important. Removal of any calcium hydroxide that migrates to the surface (plaster dust) is also
important. Calcium hydroxide (plaster dust) should be removed and ltered out of the water
within the rst 3 – 5 days after the pool is full or it will carbonate and adhere to the surface.
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ACI simpli es this statement in their de nition of curing as: “the maintenance of a satisfactory
moisture content and temperature in concrete during its early stages so that desired properties may
develop.

Calcium carbonate can be di cult and expensive to remove.
B. Precipitation of Minerals or Metals (surface scaling)
All materials that are in a water-contact environment are subject to mineral scale or metal
stain precipitation. Concrete, cementitious coatings, brick, metal, tile, and even glass surfaces
are subject to salt scale or staining from minerals or metals precipitating from the water. Surface
scaling often exhibits itself as a white or light-colored lm or layer, which can mute or completely
mask the intended nish color. Metal precipitation can often alter the coloration of the surface by
staining the nish. For example, copper and manganese can cause a blue, green, or black
coloration and iron can cause a red, orange, or black coloration. Having the water periodically
tested for metals and hardness, and taking the necessary precautions to avoid the accumulation
of signi cant concentrations of metals and mineral salts can avoid this from occurring.
Alternatively, sequestering or chelating chemicals may be used. However; once started, their
continued usage becomes necessary as long as signi cant amounts of mineral or metal remain
in the water, or precipitation of that mineral or metal is likely.
C. Dissolution of Cement Compounds (pigment loss)
Water chemistry plays an important role in the life expectancy of a cementitious coating.
Reactions with the soluble cementitious materials can take place whenever water, or moisture, is
allowed to permeate through a cementitious surface coating. Water chemistry parameters that
are not maintained within the “ideal ranges”, as de ned by ANSI/APSP to be “balanced” can
become aggressive to the cementitious surface coating. Allowing such conditions, can result in
the dissolving of components of the cement/aggregate matrix and the leaching of cement
compounds. The leaching of the pigment, which is held in place by these cement compounds,
occurs as well. Organic pigments have a much smaller particle sizing than inorganic pigments,
making them more likely to be released from the cement binder and lost, as the binder becomes
more porous from ongoing deterioration or weathering. Generally, this appears as ‘faded’,
lighter-colored, or white areas across the surface.
If water is allowed to remain in an aggressive condition for an extended period of time, pigment
can be partly or completely leached up to 1/8” in depth leaving the surface color faded or white
if the pigment is completely removed. It means the resulting color loss is irreversible. The
term “aggressive water” is considered to be water that is chemically outside of established
balanced ranges. Aggressive water is capable of removing, dissolving, or otherwise reacting
with components of the surface materials causing deterioration. This would include water that
has low calcium hardness, low pH, low carbonate alkalinity, and/or a combination of these.

SWIMMING POOL INTERIOR FINISHES & CHEMICAL ETCHING DECORATION
Introduction
Swimming pool cementitious nishes are one of the most popular types of in-ground pool surface
coatings because of the beauty and durability. There will be more noticeable cosmetic irregularities
with smooth trowel nishes, as opposed to exposed aggregate nishes, as the surface interacts with
its environment. In order to properly minimize all potential etching problems it takes a combination
of good materials, application practices, good start-up procedures and a proper regimen of care and
maintenance.
Materials and Water Chemistry
A typical swimming pool cementitious surface coating consists of a mixture of hydraulic cement
(typically white), white sands (typically limestone, quartz or dolomite), or other aggregates (colored
quartz, pebble, glass-bead), water, with or without additives (which aid in the placement and
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The pool/spa water pH, carbonate alkalinity, calcium hardness and total dissolved solids, should be
frequently monitored and maintained with normal diligence such that the water is in equilibrium.
Testing should take place one to two times a week for pH, total alkalinity and free/total chlorine and
once a month for calcium hardness, stabilizer (cyanuric acid) and TDS. The NPC encourages the use
of the Saturation Index as the method to achieve balanced water. While APSP acknowledges an
acceptable Saturation Index range of -0.3 to +0.5, they state the ideal range is 0.0 to +0.5. The NPC
further re nes the ideal range to 0.0 to +0.3. Certain high performance durability nishes can
tolerate slightly negative indices for short periods of time.

Mechanism

Potential Deterioration/Issue

Low Calcium Hardness

Dissolution of calcium compounds; discoloration

Low pH

General dissolving of materials

Low Carbonate Alkalinity

Slow dissolution of hydroxide/bicarbonate ions

High Cyanuric Acid Levels (stabilizer)

Combination of dissolving and leaching; pigment “
fade”- low carbonate alkalinity

Direct physical contact with certain chemical
compounds (i.e. sodium chloride, cyanuric acid,
granular chlorine products, sodium bisulfate,
shock treatments, etc.).

Discoloration, water entrapment, pigment
alteration

Some chemical compounds in direct contact with interior nishes can cause dissolution or alteration
of these pool surfaces. Compounds such as cyanuric acid (stabilizer) and salt (NaCl) can create
conditions that will have signi cant impact on the Saturation Index calculations. For example,
elevated cyanuric acid levels (CYA) will impact the carbonate alkalinity measurement. Remember,
only carbonate or adjusted alkalinity can be used to calculate the Saturation Index. Also, with higher
salt levels, the water can be more aggressive.
Conclusions: Swimming pool interior nishes are designed to provide a serviceable and
aesthetically appealing nish to the pool. Therefore, to prevent etching deterioration along with
other issues, the most critical care item is maintaining proper water balance. To optimize the long
term durability and appearance of any cementitious interior pool nish, proper materials, proper
workmanship and balanced water chemistry must all be present.

HOT WEATHER CONSIDERATIONS
Currently, there is no Standard or Speci cation limiting the ambient air temperature for plastering. In
fact, most cement and concrete trades have no such limitation. The reason for this is because hot
weather plastering is much more complex than any one factor. Hot weather plastering should
include the consideration, planning, and procedures necessary to limit or avoid potential issues
relating to:
• Temperature of the ambient air.
• Temperature and absorption rate of the substrate.
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nishing of the cementitious surface), and pigments. The principle compounds of white cement prior
to mixing with water are: tri-calcium silicate, di-calcium silicate, and tri-calcium aluminate. When
white cement is mixed with water, these principle compounds hydrate (react with water) to form an
interlocking network of calcium silicate hydrate (CSH) and calcium alumino-silicate hydrate (CASH),
which are the principles ‘binders’ of hardened white cement. Simultaneously, the compound calcium
hydroxide (CH), which is a more soluble compound, is formed. CH makes up approximately 24-27%
of fully-hydrated white cement.

• Temperature of the plastering materials.
• Humidity of the ambient air.
• Wind speed.
Hot weather, low humidity, high winds, or a combination of these, can be detrimental if appropriate
measures are not in place to o set the prevailing conditions when necessary. Potential hot weather
issues may include:
• Decreased set time (less time to pump, place, and nish).
• Increased rate of surface drying (potential for abnormal shrinkage cracking).
• Increased water demand (to o set evaporation and substrate absorption).
• Increased potential for cold joints (from a decrease in set time and/or an increase in moisture
loss).
• Increased potential for uneven surface coloration due to variation in moisture content and
hydration of the cementitious material (e.g. areas in the sun versus areas in the shade).
Actions and Procedural Considerations
Hot ambient air temperatures alone, may not require a deviation from normal application
procedures. However, when prevailing or anticipated conditions can a ect placing and nishing
abilities, or the overall durability of the interior nish, measures should be taken to limit or o set
such conditions.
The following list of precautionary measures is based on historical success and proven common
trade practice. Precautionary measures may include a combination of actions and/or procedures
depending on the geographic region of the country.
• Pre-soak (pre-wet) the substrate to reduce the temperature and the absorptive capacity
(substrate should be free of standing water prior to application).
• Ensure that equipment is in good condition and running well (more frequent maintenance) to
avoid any downtime or delays during placement.
• Increase the number of experienced plasterers to compensate for the limited amount of time to
properly pump, place, and nish the material.
• Expedite/Minimize time of mix, pump, and place to extend nishing time.
• Start plastering earlier in the morning, and if possible, avoid the hottest time of day.
• Use light-colored pump hoses, or lay white (or light re ecting) tarps over hoses, cement, and
sand/aggregate.
• Reduce the absorptive capacity of the substrate, and produce a more uniform drying time, by
applying a separate pre-plaster coating such as brown coat or a bond coat.
• Tent the swimming pool.
Mix Design (material components) Considerations
• Reduce the temperature of the material (use cold water or ice; tarp materials)
• Use a slower setting cement.
• Use a pozzolan or other supplementary material (follow manufacturer’s recommendation).
• Use a set retardant (follow manufacturer’s recommendation).
• Use supplemental (retemper) mix water (increase amount of water to o set water loss from
substrate absorption and evaporation).
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• Use water reducers (follow manufacturer’s recommendation).
Other options (not listed above) that have a proven historical performance or that have been
demonstrated to o set or lessen hot weather e ects may also be used.
The following chart (nomograph) has been added as a guide to understand the hot weather
relationship between ambient air temperature, material temperature, ambient air humidity, and wind
speed. No single condition may be damaging, but in combination, their e ects can become harmful
if precautionary measures are not implemented, whenever necessary.

NOTE: If the rate of evaporation exceeds 0.2 lb/ft2/h (1 kg/m2/h), precautions against plastic
shrinkage cracking are necessary.
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